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HANGS FIRE AWAITING , N'S ARRIVAL

IVhim J. Picrpont Rtturni' ' l!i
thoWill Cora Out.

HILL'S IRON HAND STILL AT THE HELM

lie mid 111 Moneyed Partner llcmnln
to

Dominant lit AH that Pertain" tu

Northern I'nclllo Draulte Other"' of

Luruc IlolilliiK". to

nno
of

NEW YOHK, June 3. The Press to-

morrow will say that one tremendous con-

solidation
tho

of all the rullro-id- s operating
botween tho Mississippi river and tho Pa-

cific
in

roast promlscu to result from a nl

the
of the differences which caused

tho Northern I'nclllc comer.
The Press will say that It Is "ablo to

announce on the highest authority that not
only have the differences been settled be.
twecn tho Morgan-Hi- ll faction and thfc

llarrlman party regarding the Burlington
deal and the relations of that railroad ana
tho Northern Pacific and tho U"rcat North-

ern

!

with the Union Parlflc, but that the
St. Paul, Chicago & Northwestern and Chi-

cago Great Western will bo taken caro of

In the great hnrmonltatlon scheme.
"Tho exact details of the harmony agree-

ment am withheld until J. Plorpont Mor
gan arrives from Europe Ho will sail for
this country tomorrow (Wednesday). James
J. Hill, who has been his representative in
tho Northern Pacific conflict and tho prac
ileal management of the Morgan-Hi- ll rail- -

loads, tins remained 'Incommunicado, gi-l-

to hlii friends tho assurance that they
must 'wait and see. Facts will toll tint
talo In good time.' "

In Mr, Hill's simple explanation Is tho
whole truth In a nutshell. Tho agreement
recording tho controversy over the con
trol of the Northern Paclflo means that
that property will remain In the control
of tho Morgan-Hi- ll faction, although the

faction and the
Rockefeller and Stlllman Interests own the
majority of tho common and preferred
stock, and finally that the harmony agree
ment will result In a closer ajllanco be
tween tho great transmlsslsslppl railroads a

which extend from Chicago to the coast
nd havo affiliations, to carry American

products to tho far oast.

NEWMAN ELECTED PRESIDENT

la Now Head or Tito Honda nil
Unification of Management

'May Ileault.

NEW YORK, Juno 3. At a meeting of
the. directors of thn Now York Central to- -

rfnv William IT TJffWmo'n ntftftttlffnt. nf thA

Lake Shore, was elected president ot the
Dew York Central ft Hudson River Rail
road company to succeed Samuel R. Calla
way. resigned. Mr. Newman has not yet
resigned tho presidency ot the Lako Shore,
so ho is how president ot both roads.

The Mall and Express, referring to the
Lako Shore presidency, says: It Is tin
derstood that no president will bo chosen
to auccoed Mr. Newman aa president of tho
Lake Shore, but tho program Is to appoint
n vice presldont who shall have entire
charge of tho operations of that company,
subject to tho president of tho New York
Centrnl. Tho Lake Shore, of course, is
now nothing moro than a division ot the
Central. No change will bo mado on the
Michigan Central, of which H. B. Ledyard
is president. Mr. Cannlff Is considered the
most likely candidate for tha vlco presi-
dency of the L'ako Shore.

CLEVELAND. 0., June 8. The election of
W. II. Newman as president ot the New
York Central by the directors of that road
In New York today has glyen fresh

to tho report that a unification ot the
management ot tho Vanderbllt lines Is to
bo effected. It Is generally believed in
well Informed railway circles that Mr.
Newman will continue to be the head of tho
Lake Shore, as well na head of the New
York Central, with a vide president and
general manager of the lines west and
located at Cleveland.

Mr. Newman was shown the Associated
Press dispatch, stating that be had been
lected td the presidency of the New York

Central, and asked If ho would bo at the
head of the combined properties. He said:

The Lako Shore directors will meet during
the latter part ot this month and will un-

doubtedly take some action In reference to
th nrsslctiincy of the road. Further than
this I am not at liberty in discuss the
subject."

ERIE ROAD FILES DEMURRER

Objeota to Salt Brought to neatrnln
It from Absorbing Coal

Company.

NEW YORK, Juas 3. Demurrers were
filed In tho United States circuit court by
Btetson, Jennings & Rustellt representing
J. Plerpont Morgan, and by George F. Rus-
sell, counsel tor the Erlo Railroad company,
to a suit brdught by Rlohard ryno-Coffl- n

The defendants demur to the complaint on
tho ground that It does not contain any
allegation that the complainant was a share
Holder in tho Krlo Railroad company and
tbat he does not show that he has any In
terest In any shares ot the Erie Railroad
company. They alio demur that the bill of
complaint Is without equity and does not

how any cause ot action auch as ought to
ntltle the complainant to the relief prayed

for. Thoy, therefore, ask for the dismis
sal of the complaint.

The suit was brought to prevent the ab
sorption ot the Pennsylvania Coal company
by the Erie Railroad company,

INDIANS HAVE MUCH TO TELL

If Conianohea nnd Klowaa Are Per
snlttrd to Head llelrKatlona Wash-

ington Will Hear Things.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Juno 3. Chiefs Delpons
Wolfe and Quanah Parker, and 1,000 other
Indians of the Comanche and Kiowa tribe

re holding a council at Anadarko for the
purpose ot selecting delegation to Wash
tngton to protest against the opening ot
the Indian reservations. It la asserted that
It Colonel Randlett allows them to go to
the national capltol great many state
secrets ot how the allotments and th
selection of the pasture lands have been
mads will be divulged.

I--

r

The Omaha Daily Bee.
THEY FIRE ON FRENCHMEN

British 1'imllciTN Forced lo Do t
While Preventing House.

Iiri-- Ulti u.

TIC.V TSl.V, Juno 3. There was n scrloui
affray yesterday between International
troops. Some British tualleers, who were
acting ns police hero, sought to prevent
French soldiers from housebreaking, when

were attacked with bayonets and
bricks. The fusllecrs In self-defen- fired

the nlr. This brought a number of Ger-
mans to tho aid ot tlio Frenchmen. They
numbered together 300 men. Tho fusllecrs

again, killing a Frenchman and wound-
ing thrco others. In subsequent fighting
four fusllecrs, five Hermans and one
Japaneso were wounded. The nrrival of a
Ocrman officer and a strong guard ended

fray,
PEKIN, June .1. The departure ot Field

hal Count von Waldersco from Pckln
' was marked by a great military dis

play by tho allied troops, booming of artil-
lery and the playing of bands. The entire
Jlplomatlc body escorted tho field marshal

tho denot.
Von Raurh ih ni,in.,i...BR.n an,) nonhsw
Count von Wnldersee, will remain here

escort Prince rhnn. tho rmnernr's "
brother, to Berl.n. where ho will formally '

oelm In hphnlf nf Phlnn fnr h murder
Bnron von Kettelor

11 IT) T TV Ii.n. O .A. .ll Jl. -l.'..., umiic w. D icblHI i in ini ii. u lu I

Local Anzlger from Pekln says: Count
von Wnldersee gavo a farewell banquet

honor of Dr. Mumm von Schwarzcnstcla,
Gorman minister, yesterday and toasted

Emperor William and the allied sovereigns.
Von ttaldcrsec satin for Japan today.
When he rcutnra to Germany It will bo by
way of German East Africa.

DEADLY AMERICAN PERIL

renchtiian liefer" to uiiolrona of
America unit Their Threatening

Co in in ere I a I Couiiucals.

PAUIS, Juno 3. In tnt, Chamber of
Deputies today M. Dcb Tournelles de Con
slant asked tho foreign minister, M. Del- -
casse. for a Rtntnmpnf nn tVin Phlnmn itllit- -

Hon. In tho course of his remarks tho
deputy alluded to American business com
petition, saying tho "American peril" was
advancing toward them with methodical
rapidity. Tho Napoleons of American In-

dustry declared openly that their entcr- -
prlso meant the conquest ot Europe and Its
oconomlo ruin. Tho "yellow peril" was
raoro distant than the "American peril,"
but the Chinese hro" given a warning which
ought not to be neglected.

M. Dclcasse replied in a reassuring man- -
ner regarding China. Ho said the French
troops would leave at the earliest possible
moniont. The powers onlv Insisted on
measures of Justice, having the character
of reparation for tho past and guaranties
for the future. Regarding the Indemnity,
Franco thought tho Immediate payment of

lump sum was preferable. China ac-

cepted the prlnclplo of nn Indemnity some
months ago, and It now consents to pay
the Indemnity demanded. It Is said It will
pay with Its customs duties. But commer
cial relations will not be Injured, as It is
intimated that China Itself will pay tho In
demntty, which was only Just, and also tho
expenses Incurred by tbo cowers.

M. Des Tournelles de Constant suggestod
that the powers a,;ree not to accept exorb-
itant private claims, to which M. Delcassa
replied .that ,tho chief wcro signed by tho president
been accepted.

GIVES THE PUBLIC NO NEWS

War Ofllce Make No Kffort to Al
lay l'ultllu Apprehension

Over Aflnlra.

LONDON, Juno 3. The War office Is mak-
ing no effort to allay the public uneasiness
occasioned by scantiness ot tho news from
South Africa. Nothing has yet come
through to Illuminate tho Vlakfontetn af-

fair, the only dispatch slnco the first offl- -

lal announcement being a throo-Un- o mes
sage from Lord Kitchener, issued this
morning, giving thrco additional names ot
officers killed.

Details Just received of the relief of
Zcerust, by General Methucn, show the
town was practically besieged for several
months and that Its food supply was short.

A dispatch from Pretoria announces that
tho constabulary has captured Abram
Maian, a son-in-ia- or tne late uenerai jou- -

bert. Malon was nn energetic, progressive
pol tlctan beforo the war. ana since it
begun ho was very active against ino urn- -

lah and haB niled sevorai important com- -

maodn, Including that ot Pietcrsburg, until
the British occupied tho place.

CANNOT SUPPORT STRIKERS

New York Central Machinists Uld Not
Secure Proper Authority

to Qnlt.

TORONTO, Ont.. June 3. A report that
President O'Connell ot tha International
Association of Machinists had said tbat the
action of the machinists of the New York
Central In Buffalo, who struck on Saturday,

the

ot
Interviewed the Buffalo delegation. The

will come before the but
In any event It Is expected association
cannot approve of the strike, aa It had not
been sanctioned by of all ma- -

chlnlsta on Central a system, as pro- -

vlded for In the constitution.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Juno 3. Agent allies- -

plo of tho local union said today tbat
thought the strike was regular in every
way. I

JAPAN HAS A NEW CABINET

Viscount Katmirn Succeeda Indue--
Ins Men to Accept the

l'lncea.

YOKOHAMA, Juno 3. Viscount Katsura
baa formed a new cabinet, as follows:

Arosuke, at Paris, tempo
rary minister ot foreign affairs.

Klyonro-Kelg- o, minister ot Justice.
Klklchl, minister of education,
Hlrata-Tsok- e, minister o." agriculture.
Utsuml-Tada-Kats- u, minister of home

affairs.
Yoshl-Kaw- a, minister of communications.
Kodama (reappointed), minister ot war.
Yamamoto (reappointed), minister ot

rine.

Klllslnoa In Spanlah Parliament.
MADRID. June 3. Among who

wsre recently elected to Parliament are
three Filipinos, resident In Spain.

durlns course of the debate on
speech from the throne, to bring up the

question of the condition of the Philippines,
alleclnr that the situation is worse than
before war.

Find Another Body. ,

yuEiitu, juno s. Frame
yesterday by capsizing of a

skiff. While men were grappling for bis
body they brought to the surface the body
ot woman, who evidently had sot
been long in the water.

FAR CHINESE MAY FLOCI IN

clalra.MdlvadxLopronilsslons

Treasury Offiois.li Ees Dinger in Porto
Bican Dicuisn.

SEND MORE INSPECTORS TO ISLAND

Intend llcrenftcr lo Increase v lirl- -

lance nml Enforce ttxclnslou
Lit tlx More IllKldly Til nil

Heretofore.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Assistant Sec ny
rotary Taylor of tho Treasury department
and Commissioner General Powdcrly havu
decided to send three Immigrant Inspec
tors to Porto Illco for permanent duty.
It Is feared that the recent decision of
tho supreme court In the Insular casus may of
stimulate Chinese Immigration to Porto

with the Idea that onco there they to
cannot bo denied udmlsslon to tho United
oiaies

o collectors or customs nitncrio novo
"ccd inspector.! and will continue to

Dl" "eeu lor anouionni neip
keeping the Chinese is apparent
mo omcinis anu irom now on mo ex

elusion laws win do more rigiuiy eniorccu.
... ........ . . . .a M - a a n r
rAUNOfcrUlfc OAlLINu MUMC

llrltlah Amln"alnr Will Take HI"
Vacation ami Talk tlier C'nnal

.VcKntlntloii".

WASHINGTON, June 3. Lord Paunccfoto
will leave here tonight and sail tomor
row for a stay of some months In Eng-
land. Although a vacation, It will afford
an opportunity for conferences with Lord
Salisbury and Lord Lansdowno concerning
pending questions, chief of which aro those
In connection with the Isthmian canal
Lord Lansdowne has mado known that he
will not take up the subject for considera-
tion until Lord Pauncefote arrives In Lon- -

don

BUNINb UAJt VOtS IU JUKI

Clremnatnncen Surrounding Uenth of
AVnaltlnKton Clerk llrlna; De-

liberated Upon.

WASHINGTON, June 3. The case of Mrs.
Lola Heurl Bonluo, held for tho killing of
young Ayres, a census oureau cier, at

Kenmore several weeks ago,
wis presented to tho grand jury today,
Tho grand Jury will be occupied with the
ca8e several days. If nn Indictment be re- -

ported a continuance will bo asked until
the October term of court. Mrs. Bonlne
w'U nt be a witness beforo tho grand
JUW

Corean Minister Arrive".
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Chy Mln Hul,

tho newly arrived Corcan minister, callod
at tho State department today and paid
his respects to Secretary Hay and the other
omolal8i nrranglng to ptmont his credential!
at the Whlto House tomorrow. The minis
ter brought with htm to America Messrs.
Yo aud Mln, two young noblemen of high
rank, who will sojourn tor awhllo in tbo
United States.

I'realdent Slsrnn Coinmlsalona.
WASHINGTON. June 3. Tho following

today
Grorge P. Dunham, deputy auditor for tho

Interior department.
War First lieutenants of cavalry, Ward

B. Pershing, Rush S. Wells.

All Architect" May Try.
WASHINGTON. June 3. Tho Grant

statuo or memorial committee has Issued
a phamplet Inviting the competition of
architects for models, which must be sub-
mitted between March 1 nnd April 1, 1902.
The statue or memorial will cost $210,000.

KILLS THE ACTRESS HE LOVED

I3dnnrd Kornhny of Knunaa City
Mhnota ISdna, Htokea In

Chicago Hotel.

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Edward Forslmy of
Kansas City, an actor and assistant man
ager ot theatrical companies, tonight shot
anJ klned MlB. Edn stokes, an actress
wnoso homo Is at Sedalla, Mo., and with
wnora he was deeply In love. Forshay
claims to havo met Miss Stokes in St. Louis
.ix years aco. when thev were both nlavlnc
un engagement. Tho couple played la dlf- -
fercnt cities until last fall, when they
Camo to Chicogo and becamo members of
the stock companies playing at the Victoria.

Forshay evidently Intended to take his
lite after killing the woman, for upon his
person when he waB arrosted were letters
bidding farowell to his mother, Mrs. J. M
Forshay, 1732 Broadway, Kansas City, and
another to chief of police.

Tho couple had engaged In a desperate
quarrel three days ago and Forshay Is said
to have beaten actress badly, cutting
her head In two places. Miss Stokes gavo
orders to tho proprietor of tho Vernon
hotel, at which sho was stopping, that For

was compelled to leave by the attendants.
he called and the proprietor told him

he could wait In the parlor, where Mls3
Stokes would see him. Sho came down
from her room nnd the couple talked for
about ten minutes, when Forshay suddenly
drew a revolver and flrod two shots, one
through the right lung and tho other close
to tho heart. 8he died almost Instantly,

After killing the Forshay ran
out of the building and was closely fol
lowed bv James Helm and Wllllnm Ken

hedy, porter of the After pur
suing rorsnny a snort distance iieim over
took him and, throwing him to the side- -
walk, hold him until the arrival of the

I police. When taken to the police station
Forshay said Intended to kill himself,
as ho, could not live without Miss Stokes'
love, but his nerve failed him at the last
moment.

KANSAS IS WELL SIAKED

Hnln Ilemorea the Pears of Dry Con
dltlona Prevailing Long Enough

to ltuln Cropa.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 3. A drouth ot
four weoka In Kansas Is broken. Rain has
been falling throughout central and east
ern Kansas all day. Growing crops will
now be put In excellent condition and th
farming Industry will take on a new lease
of life. the Falrbury branch of the

"land there was exceptionally heavy
rain. The dispatcher's office of Union
lacinc, aania re ann hock isianu road
repornu oy leiepnono in miunigm tnai in
raln watt general over all their Kansas
lines.

Near Mankato the rain was accompanied
by a furious wind storm. In Marysvtll
two and one-ha- lf Inchea of rain tell 1

an hour, five as much as fell dur
Ing the entire month of May. Saline re
ports plenty ot ball as an accompaniment

I to the rain, with some damage to

was precipitate and contrary to constl- - shay should not be admitted to her prcs-tutlo- n,

was referred to Mr. O'Connell today, enco and, although he called there twice
but he declined to say anything until ho had during the early part the evening, he
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women take up doctors
SnflfrnKlst" ChnllriiKe Their Action

on Itciulntlon of
Vice.

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno 3. At this, tho
fourth day's session of the--! convention of
tho National Suffrage association, n great
deal was accomplished. Flvcj thousand dol-

lars was pledged by the delegates and the
vlsltoib during the nftcrnoon session for
the suffrago work next year. Another Im-

portant net was that relating to tho reg-

ulation of social vice. The notion of tho
physicians and surgeons nt their conven-
tion In St. Paul last week Htlrred the dele
gates to indignation ana n. specca was made

itev. Anna snnw ot I'liuauoipiiia ns to
tno nttuudo in wnicn tne contention stands
toward the passing of laws for tho regula- -

tion ot vice in tho cities or ttio United
mates, .miss snaw said: .o wcrsc law w
under the Bun than that tor tno ocgregatlon

vice In cities could bo panned ami nil
tno women or tho convention aro opposed

any proposition on this subject. Wo
want to bo known na standing forever and
forever against such a crime."

Miss Susnn B. Anthony moved tho up- -
polntmrnt or a committee, consisting of
Mrs. Cnrrlo C. Catt, Itev. Anna Shaw,
Ilachel Foster Ayer and Alice Stone Black- -
well, which should appear beforo tho mcd- -
leal convention nnd show the surgeons what
attitude tho convention has taken In re- -
gard to tho regulations of social vice. The
motion was adopted and Miss Anthony was
added to tho committee. It wns further
dpcldpd that the memorial benrln? on this
mnttpr. which n. rrml th nrm ,inv nf
tho convention, will be read beforo tho
medical convention, If tho committee gota
tho hearing. Miss Anthony and Mrs. Catt
expressed themselves as opposed to the
passing of any law for the regulation of
vice.

PInn of CninpnlKn,
A plan ot campaign was adopted nftcr n

long discussion. Its main features nro bs
follows: Each state to keep an organizer In
tho field at Its own cxpenso as tar as pos
sible. Junior suffrago clubs to bo formed,
supplying American women wage-earner- s,

county organization, women's day at fairs,
chautauquas and the like, urgiug upon wo-

men In states with partial suffrage to exer-
cise their rights, protests by women tax
payers, tho systematic distribution of liter-
ature, frequent publications In the press,
petitions to stato legislatures to raise tho
ago of consent and to mako tho mother

of children with tho fnther and
to appoint public matrons, petitions to all
kinds of national nnd stato conventions
and to congress for a sixteenth amend-
ment.

Tho afternoon session was a long one,
owing to tho fact that each of the stato
delegates mado addresses.

In the evening rtov. C. V. Parker, Wooloy,
111., spoko on "Women's Work In the Cora- -
munlty;" Elizabeth B. Herbert, Illinois,
for tno anKe ot me unna; . uev. vuiuam

B. Itlley, Minneapolis, on "Women's Rights
nd Political Righteousness," and Rev.

Olympla Brown, w isconsin. on "Tho
Tabooed Trio." Frances GrlfJln, Alabama,
also made an address.

Maud C. Stockwcll nt Minnesota reported
tho membership doubled In tho year and
the finances flourishing.

Lucrctta L. Blankcnburg of Pennsylvania
reported on the futile effort to secure the
admission ot Mrs. Margaret Kllnglcsmlth
to tho law academy.

Rev. Olympla Brown reported for Wis
consin that an active campaign of educa
tion was being carried on..

MRS. BARNES' MOTHER, ALSO

Third Aliened Con"plrntor In the
Polaouluir of Or. Ilnruca la

it nu ml over.

SPRINGF1EELD, 111., Juno 3. Mrs. Mary
L. McWllllams of (Julncy, mother of Mrs.
Mary Barnes of that city, and who was nr- -

rested on a chargo ot being Implicated In
tho murder of Mrs. Barnes' husband, Dr.
Joseph L. Barnes of Montlccllo, for which

rlmo Mrs. Barnes and William W. For,
guson have been Indicted, had hor pre
Umlnary examination before Justlco Hen
dcrsou of Jacksonville today and was bound
over to tho grand Jury In tho sum of
$5,000 which she has not yet given.

Fercuson. tho negro, who confessed to
Having given Dr. Barnes poisoned candy
at tho Central Hospital for Insano nt Jack- -

sonvillo. which caused his death, testified
ih ih n,ii n rivn him in Onlncv
hv Mr. nnrnn In thn nresence of Mrs.
McWllllams, and that the latter Instructed
him to rlvn hn rniulv to Dr. Barnes. Per- -,, xt.., ,!vi,i. him...... n ns- - .guauu an, ii f,.uu nu .uu
.1, .,. Willi. U'lnn n norm who
formerly lived In Montlccllo, In order to
obtain admission to Dr. Barnes, and that

.. nil , t tv, i.. In.,,r. ...,..,.
"V"'u

traduction to Superintendent Wnitos In
ms presence ona urn j.u.
areBBCQ tne lUlier.

rr- - . ,. I 1 I ., n A,.lr1anin Imo icucr wuo iuiihuucu .u
i M TWI11ano oore me signature, .nr., .... c. ,

MonilCOUO," and rcquestcn cuporinieuuuui
WtnSlOW to "allOW Dearer, Mr, Vmn, lu
see my brother, Joo L. Barnes, as they arc
r1A Irlonitn "uiu uiciiuo.

Ferguson stated that tho woman gave
nim a railroad ticKet nnu money. rr- -

guson said no ate tnreo oi mo pieci-- s ui
candy nimseir, not Knowing u .u mo mm ,
was poisoneo, ana jir. ".'"
return to Qulncy told blru that the candy
was poisoneo unu mni - " " """"c'"u
was noi neau, iuu, uu uuviup, itvoiim
telegram announcing tho death of Dr.
Barnes that afternoon. Mrs. Barnes had
gone to Montlcello and ."Unpnua1 hMv nhnulrl lin held at JACKSOn- -

vlllo for some cause, later sending word
that It had boon sent to Champaign for
analysis. Then Mrs. McWllllams, Fer
guson alleges, offered him Barnes' nro in
surance of $1,000 if ho would leavo Qulncy
Several witnesses testified that Mrs. Mc

Williams had talked to them In regard to
her daughter marrying In tho event of
diH nimVinnil'D HAaih

POSSIBLY HAVEMEYER QUITS
,

lie Neither Ilenle Nor Affirms lleport
i..i..i..u- - ire.i.len..v nf

Nuuar Company.

vrw vnnw Tn a T wn ,.n,
todav that President Havemevcr would re.
Kirn

D frnm Ihn nr.Mnnvj nf th. ............Amnrlunn
Sugar Kenning company and be succeeded
oy w. u. inoraas or uoaion.

President Havemever was lnnccesslble
during the afternoon and sent out word that
bo had nothing to say about the matter
referred to. Tho report about Mr. Havo- -
mcyer resigning was not generally believed,
since he Is regarded as the most ex

o n a,.. ..(Innr in thn TTnttpn1 Htalt..
The Sugar company's directors will meet

tomorrow. One report was that they would
declare an extra scrip dividend In addition
to tbo regular one.

Sheldon flnea to Chtcnito.
TOPEKA. Kan., Juno 3. Rev. Charles M.

rincidon nas necn granted u leavo or
from hla church here nnd will, dur

ing the month of July, have charge of the
eouin cnurcn in unicago.

STANDS BY CAPTAIN SWOBE

Senator Diitrich Defend the 0mhn for

Hit Eicsllint Rtcord.

f
DEPARTMENT REPORTS INEFFICIENT

s
I)

If the Objection In Merely Technical
It .May He Overlooked If l'h.ileal

lie Mil)' ot Get Permit-ni.- nl

Place,

(From n 8taft Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. iSpeclal Ttlo

crniii. t Thomas A. Hwnha of Om.iha. who
ilas t,cen (n tne quartermaster's department
0f tho army since tho beginning ot the war

th Stmln niid who Is now In tho Ph id
pines, has been reported Inefficient for scrv

Cc, according to reports from tho Hullo of
the War department.

Senator Dietrich, uho roturnod tcday from
Ilryn Mawr, wbero ho visited his daughter
over Sunday, will, It Is understood, at onco
movo to havo Captulu Swobe nppolutcd to ii
permanent establiubment, lu view ot his
excellent record.

Just how Cnptntn Swobo Is Inefficient has
uot been ascertained, tho papers In tho
caso not being obtainable. If tho object. on
to Snobo Is technical, It Is believed Senator Is
Dietrich will be able to have tho objcctlpu
waived, but should It bo found that, he is to
tmjsicuny incapacitated it may uo impoj
Slble,

Thurston and wife havo ro
turned to Washington after n month on tho
Pacific coast. Is

Silas W. Nlles, formarly of Tho Omaha
Bee, Is In tho city on n short visit.

Cheyenne Public IlulldliiK.
Forester &. Smith of Minneapolis wore to- -

doy awarded the contract for tho cocstruc- -

tion of tho superstructure abovo tho first
lloor lino, intorlor flnlBh and nppronches of
tho public building nt Cheyenne, Wyo., at u
cost of $181,737. Tho tlmo within which tho
building Is to bo completed Is tweuty-tn- o

months. Upon tho report of tbc special
agent, who recently visited tho scverul
qunrles of Wyoming to determine tho tela- -

tlvo merits of Wyoming stone, It has been
decided to uso Iron Mountain sandstouo
throughout the superstructure.

A po3tof!lco hns been established at Attn,
Valley county, Neb., with Hello Jones post
master.

liural l'rce Delivery.
Rural free delivery scrvlco will bo estab

llehed In Iowa July I as follows:
Elgin, Fayctto county, additional sorv

ice; routo embraces flfty-thre- o square
miles, containing n population of 1,116;
John Falb nnd Orlcnds Schopp appointed
carriers,

Sheldon, O'Brien county, additional serv
ice; nrea covered, forty-fou- r squaro miles,
containing 580 population; F. C. Bnuldcr
at,polntctl carrier.

itte. Monona rotintv: nrea covered, sov- -
pnlv-Revo- n Hmiarn miles: nomilatlon pnrved.

igo; c. P. Chrlstlauson nnd C. B. Pardeo
appointed carriers.

AIiiiii llnnk Dividend.
Comptroller Dawes today declared a first

nnd final dividend of 3 per cent In
favor of tho creditors of the First Natlouul
bank of Alma, Nob., on claims proved,
amounting to $53,582.

Tho Northwestern National bank of Min
neapolis la approved fis a reservo agent
for the First National bank of Sheldon, la,

Wyoming pastoinces established: Hor
ton, Weston county, Arthur S. Oleave, post
master; Croton, Crook county, Maud Hua
ter, postmnster.

Lyman H. Warner of Glcnvlllo, Neb,, and
Charles W. Brown of Rapid City, S. I).,
nro admitted to practlco beforo tho Interior
department.

Angus & Olndclo Co. or t;nicngo were
today awarded tho contract for tho construs- -

tion of tho Oskaloosa (la.) public bulldins
on their bid of J 10,700.

E. O. Brandt of Omahn, who has been In
the city tho past week, leaves tomorrow
for tho west, expecting to bo home Sunday,

I00TH NOT A PRODIGAL SON

Head of Volunteer" of America Snyw
He Will Not Iteunlte with

111" I 'lit her.

NEW YUHK, Juno 3. Hauington liooin
head of tho Volunteers of America, denied
today that ho was about to return to tho
salvation army nnu to do rcsMiica wun nis
ratner. Tlio rouowing statement is nun
Ushcd by nutliority: Mr. Balllngton Booth
denies most emphatically that there havo
"ecn Becr 0" ueicuu ,

self and father. Ho hns not hnd ono lln
.

irum IllB louici c.uiiu 1110 mini ic.i m.
country, nor has ho heard from hia seven

lb.rothlrB. n"d fLl.hf".?UUU, IH1 "l " iiuiouimi luiuu.uiumiiuu jium
Mrs. Booth Cllbborn. neither havo thoy

bac, th(j bmer nfW uncalc(l fop
tnings they gB,l against him. The govern

j ,.nnl,, nf , ,wn mnvnnwnli" w"

variance that a lln on would bo
I v " - "

lmposslnie
m.rcVETjAND. O.. Juno

nr,.l,-T.,M- r nf thn Rnlvnllnn nrmv rt,.

c)areJ todny Umt tnern WM no ,ruth n
I ... u ... . ....
i tVi. rnnnrt trt thA nfTonf ttlfll TlPf?ftt In f nnu

. ,.. iooklllK o tho amalcama- -

tlon of ,no Volunteers of America nnd the
BnjVlton nrmy,

.Tleaso sny to tho Associated Press." he
continued, "that thero is absolutely no nro- -

posa) olthcr gCcrot or otherw,Mi for tne
amalgamation of tho two movements

COMING OF THE LINEN TRUST

Mllllon-Uom- Tr Corporation to
I

lie Formed to Make Collar",
Shirt" aud CufTv.

NEW YOUK, Juno 3. Tho Mall and Ex
press says: under tno titio or tno Ameri
can Shirt nnd Collar company, a J20.000.000
linen goods manufacturers' trust will bo
, 0ted under tho laws of this Elate,

conlro, ,otcly tl)0 wholo Bhtrt
and collar trade ot tho country. A tt-nt-

tlvn ncrenmcnt had already been sicned bv
eight of tho largest manufacturers in Troy.

i ino airepglll ui luu uuiiiuiuuuuh m nnuwn
ny me cusi iron cmuso, ny which uacn in
dividual is reouwcu to nio a uonn oi vim.
uuu' aB ovmenco ui kuo mini in agreeing
not to engage in mo uutuuiuuiuro in smrts,
collars, cum uuu ' u meiin
nPParei ior u ponuu u. lcu ycum, oxccpL
m W Bimea ui liuu., .noilllina ana

I.I.K.llnllur' ut

nnPIV M nil KIT AIM CUnUJIMCI Tnuwn I inuu 11 inns wnu it uiui. i

All Ntrcauia Arc HIkIi and tho Ar
kuusna l Knpeclnlly

PUEBLO, Colo., Juno 2. AH streams from
,UH '''' t.sas liver has been threatening Its bridges
An enormous amount of water, which thn
big Irrigation canals, all of which are wide
open, cannot rocelvo, Is overflowing tho Ar-

kansas valley.
Tho boy of John Turkington,

playing along Fountain creek In tho north
suburbs, today fell In. Tho body was swept
away and has not been recovered.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Vrrcast fnr Nebraska rnotttcil, but
(ipticrully Weather Tuesday niui
Wednesday i Southerly Winds,

Temperature at Oiunhii Vcstcrdnyi
Hour. Dcu, Hour. Di'K.

a. n U'J in n, in ;t
a. in lit it n. in M
a. m or, j j iii st
u. ni (Ill I p. in NJ
It. Ill ...... 7- - p. ill VJ

:t p. in ..... s- -
0WA ON WIRELESS CIRCUIT

Atirtliwcntcrii LimiIIiiI Invented In
Plan to lluriii'HK Air Mlrclrlclty

for Coiiiiucrclal

CHICAGO, Juno 3. (Special Telegram.)
Chicago capltnllB'.s are to Introduce who- -
loss telegraphy for commercial purposes in
tho northwest within forty or fifty das.
Preparations for Installing wireless Ulo- -

graph and telephone Instruments In tl.o
states of Illinois', .Michigan, Minnesota,
Iowa nnd Wisconsin nro now being made
and within n short tlmo wireless telegraphy
stations aro to be established nt various
points lu theso states.

Preparatory to the Introduction of tho
system for commercial purposes n public
trial ot tho Instruments to be used In tho
stntlons will bo made. This test will tnko
placo In this city, A receiving Instrument

to bo placed In n LaSallo street office
building and a sending Instrument riveted

tho deck of h tug, This tug will stenm
out Into the lnkc six miles .tnd mofsnged
will bo flashed ncross tho Intervening space.

Tho Northwestern Wireless Tclfgraph
nnd Telephone company Is tho concern that

to Introduce tho system Into this bcc- -
tlon of tho country. This Is a branch of
tho Federal Wireless Telegraph and Tele- -

phono company which I1115 bought nil tho
patents on wireless tclctvph Instruments
and Bchemes which it bollovca nro suitable
un inauiiciii inc.

CARRY CASE TO aTr7oDaciaNEBRASKA

Attoriics-- i In i in p ! 1 Divorce Cnse
v iKii io invcifiunte iiecnrii"

it Dii 1.1 City.

NEW YOniC, Juno 3. (Spcclnl Telegram.)
Judge Chester, lu tho supremo court, only say, as ho did tonight, thut Mrs.today granted a postponement of Kluloy was resting comfortnbly.

iuu nmi ui wiu nun iur invoice orougiu uy
Mrs. Helen Campbell against her husband,
Dr. Ilobcrt Campbell. Thl Is the ease
which Judso Hussoll, In tin sumo court, last
weuk, stopped so abruptly btcauto tha co- -
responaoni, uora none Durnnm. nroKo down
on the stand and declared that she had
commit ed Perjury, against tho 'lofcndnnt

might obtain n decree
In court today, Ccorge. Waldo, counsel for

Mrs. Campbell, asked for nn adjournment,
saying It was necessary for him to go to
David City, Nob., where acts of Impro
prlety on tho part of Mr. Campbell nro nl
leged to have occurred. Mr. Waldo declared
iuu i;iri iiuu uuen lanuciicvii uy uie
nnd mado to corao cast nnd change her
testimony. He declared that ho could es- -
tabllsh this If ho had time to go to David
City. Tho postponement on this assertion
was granted. Tho opposing counsol will condition Is held by tho attending physl-uls- o

go to Nebraska. clans.
..

The hour's consultation this morn' ' u,nu nnrtlrlnnt..,! I 1 itnii
LULU KENNEDY WEEPS SOME

Knit"aN City llrldc Chanced with
Murder I.omcn .crvc When Can- -

Itnl I'uulHhnieiit in Mentioned.
KANSAS CITY, June 3. Mrs. Lulu I'rlnco

Konnedy, tho bride of a mouth,
who InBt Jonunry called for her husband,
Philip Kennedy, contracting agent of tho
Mnrnhfl II nicnntith TMiiniirrltiltnn nnm.
pany. from his ofiico In tho heart of tho
city and shot and killed him, was placed
on trial in the criminal court hero today.
For tho first tlmo slnco her preliminary
hearing, five months ago, tho prisoner gava
way to tears today. It' was In tho cxamlna
tlon of veniremen, when Prosecutor Had
loy asked tho first man examined: "Have
you conscientious scruples against capital
punlahmont?"

Tor a moment only tho prisoner covered
her eyes nnd went. Soon she becamo com- -
posed and watched tho proceedings with
Interest. Tim cnse will bo fought stub- -
bornly by both sides.

Kennedy was killed two days after ho
had filed a suit to havo hlH marrlngo set
aside, alleging duress, Mrs, Kennedy's
father, W. C. Prince, proprietor of a bll- -
Hard hall, nnd her brothers, Bert, a trav-
eling musician, nnd Will, n young business
man, will bo tried Inter on a charge of con
spiring with Mrs. Kennedy to kill her hus
band. Will Is in Jail unnblo to secure
bond.

BEVERIDGE IN TOWER'S HANDS

Indiana Senator la Met nnd Guided
About Ambassador Tower

In HiikkIu.

ST PETERSBUrtO, Juno nlted States
Senator Albert J. Beverldgo of Indiana ar-
rived hero today. He waB met by Cbarlo- -
magno Tower, tho United States umbas- -

buuui, awviuif .itu vunaui vioatftti
iunouy. Boiiumr i onco oeKttn an

inquiry into uussian industrial and com- -
mcrclal conditions nnd had an interview
with M. A. Hothstein, tho banker. Ho ex- -

pecis o nee mauy unparinni. personageB
will remain hero about a woek nnd then go
to Moscow, tha neighboring factory towns,
tho Volga valley and the Iron works around...... I ...... V. , . . V. . T..1 I I ,11.lunuiwiucuuuit, u "ii luiuuiK ma -
trlct).

Lator, Senator Beverldgo will traverse

a to of,..,, ...
IWU I rUIUM IN LINUULN

.T. Albert Brink lln" n Chance for I,lfe,
Hut Mrs. Walker la

Demi,

LINCOLN, Juno 4. J. Albert a
young society rarin who Is city Hollcltor for
n wholesale grocery house, and n Mrs.
Walker, of whom little Is known, took
poison at Brink's room nt tho
hotel In nn effort to commit suicide. When

nt 1 o'clock this morning tho woman
was dead. Brink has a fighting chnnco
for life.

Ileln. Nnya TIII lie Unlit.
KANSAS CITY, Juno 3.-- Thc Knnnx City

university Is to havo ii new academic bulla.
Ing. II. J. Ileln!!, tbo Pennsylvania manu-
facturer, who Is president of tho bonid ot

of the university, In Knn-hh- h

City today nnd wns In conference with
other members of thi board canvn?Hln
tho projected Improvements, Mr. Heinz
nrild that a new ncndcmlc lilllldlni: would
bo erected, but that It had not been

how much monv would bo spent,
Ho wub pleased with the progress nf
university nnu iinxious to improve ii.

.Movement of Or run Veanela, June II,
At New York Arrived Anchorla, from

Glasgow: Mennmlnoo, from London; Ikban
and C'evlc. frnm Liverpool.

At Glasgow Arrived Stato of Nebrnskit,
from rew Ynrit, rriiomn, .Montreal
Hailed KnHtalla, ror now yorK.

At Houthamntnn Kulser Wll
helm der Crosse, from Now York via Cher-bourn- ,

for Bremen.
At Havre Lo Gascogne, from

Now York.
At Cherbourg Arrived Kulter Wlllielm

dcr irom xvcw xovk, ror

FEEL MORE CHEERFUL

lnruRteJ of the White Houie Icojurtgid bj
Mn. JicKinltj't O.idltien.

HER WORST AILMENT CHECKED AT LAST

Not, Howerer, Until Its Long Duration
Had Sapped Her Strength,

HER POWER TO RALLY WILL BE TESTED

Iriendi Hops Bhe May Etill Prove Eqnal

to Einorgeuoj,

DR. RIXEY SPEAKS CONSERVATIVELY

Will Only sny, After I'rcqueul Vlalta
to III DlMliiKuliilicil Paflcut,

that Mic Im Hcstlnu
Conifnrlnlily."

WASHINGTON. Juno 3. Dr. lJIxnv ri.remaining In t10 Whlto House for nearly
thrco hours tonight, Bald that thero had
been no change In tho condition of Mrs.
McKlnloy. At 11 o'clock sho wns rontlnr
comfortably.

The complaint which ninnlfein,i n.-- u
whllo Mrs. McKlntcy was away from Wash.

nnd which has so .uHnnuiv .., i
hor strongth, has been checked but its
effect hns been to leavo her In a very weuk
condition. At tho Whlto Ilmmn ini..hi
thero Is a slight Increase In checrfuincKS
uiui mo nopo Is expressed thnt Mr. tn.
Kl,, nBal Klvo evidence of tho re- -
"inrkable vitality which sho hns displayed
heretofore. Thero will bo another con- -
Bultatlon of tho physicians In the morning.

uixey mnuo tlirco nroft'sslonnl visit
to the White Houso today. His last ono
in tho afternoon was t 2:sn nmi h .....
malnod uutll 3:15. When h inn t, ,i

ai s:3u o'clock tho president and Dr
iuxoy wont out for n drive. Among those
who called during tho day to Inquire about
Mra. McKlnlcy wero Admiral and Mrs
i)owey, Assistant Secretary and Mrs illll'
Mrs. John Young. Miss
dougntl!P of tho secretary of agrlcu u?";'
Aamlrn, Vnn Ocneral and Mrs

Long.
This morning tho physicians wero In rnn.

Bultatlon about an hour, after which Sec
retary cortciyou gavo out tho following
statement:

lira til...... (J...... i ...j'ed by &. Osier of IJaltlmore l" "on.
nuiiuiiun in lu a. m. nnu report that Mrs.
n,?.?1Ml",ley''' Ih as fuvorublo un
upprehenslu iu, 1 l, Movement islooked for.

Hope of improvement la Mrs. McKlnlev's

Osier Tt BTlUmorDOsTer
sor In tho medical dopnrtment of Johns
Hopkins .college and has a national roputui
tion us a aiagiiostlcian. The result of tbo
consultation 1b considered oucuuruglug.
Mrs. McKlnloy had a corafortnblo
after a rather bad day yesterday and Dr.
uixey did not arrive nt tho Whlto House
until 0 o'clock thlh morning. Shortly after
10 o'clock be wbb Joined by Surgeon General
Sternberg aud Dr. Johnston, nnd n little
',ater ' 0sler' bo bad bcen summoned
from Baltimore. Thoy remained In con
sultation until 11 o'clock.

Tho statement that there Is no lramedlnto
upprehenslon, coupled with prospects for
slow Improvement, caused Bomo relief to
tho ninny nnxlous Inquirers who called at
tno Whlto Houso for news from the sick
room. Secretary Hay called on his way to
tho Stato department to lnqulro and Am- -
bassador Cambon camo personally to offer
to tho president his sympathy and hope for
Mrs. McKlnloy'8 early restoration to
health. Tho president was decidedly more
cheerful after tbo physicians had an- -
nounccd tbo result of their consultation
and about 11:30 went out for a stroll
through the Whlto Houso grounds.

CHICAGO WAITS A WEEK

Strike Settlement Cnnnot lie Ac- -
coinpllnhed Before

.lu lie 11. '

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Thero will bo no set
tlement of the machinists' strlko In Chi-
cago until after Juno 11. This was tho
decision of local manufacturers this
afternoon, when tho members at tho Chl- -
pnpn AunnlAl(nn nf fnnlitn.r.. Vnimfnn.

p,odd alIcRlanco t0 tDe
Metal Trades association agreed not
to enter Into negotiations with any of tholr
orap,oycs ,,, rtcr th)) gTcM gatherDK ot
employers In Now York City on Juno 11.

Wnllo tUB manufacturers wero discussing
tner action tho machinists wero
not Idle, a number of machinists leaving
tho threo nlnnta of tho Crano comnanv to
j0iD th0 strikers.

Ast Istant Business Acont Ireland of tho
machinists Insists that nearly 175 men ault
work, wbtlo Secretary J, B. Murphy, for

I . .mo company, said tnai not more man
slxtocn or eighteen nien oiilt. Besides tho

In tho Crano eighty workmen

chlnlsts, wcro with live firms whoso
names will bo given out lator.

Manufacturers and tho 1,000 machinists
who havo struck upparently Bottled down
for a sicca today. Tho strikers put out
pickets In military fashion, so far ns
known, no attempts wero mado to engage
non-unlo- u men. Tho pickets are divided
Into compnnlcs, and theso subdivided Into
squads, under tho command respectively of
captains nnd sergeants. At intervals each
squad Is relloved by another.

RAY MOYER GETS THE CHILD

la to lteturn to Lnwrence lrlth Her,
HnvliiK Dropped l'roneedlnu

AKalna't Woodruff,

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3. Itny Moyer
nt Lawrence, Kan., husband ot Mrs, Edith
Moyer, who was arrested hero Inst week,
along with Dr. W'yllc O. Woodruff, on
charge of kidnaping Myrtlo
Moyer, arrlvod In this city todny. A con-

ference ns held tonight botween counsel
for Mra. Moyer and Dr. Woodruff and
District Attorney Chamberlain, at which
Moyor was present, and it Is understood
that Moyer mado overtures to settlo tho
caso and drop proceedings against the de-

fendants, provided that tho child Is de-

livered Into his custody.
Later It was announced that proceedings

against Mrs. Moyer nnd Dr. Woodruff will
ho dropped. Tho husband Is given tho cus-

tody of tho child and ho will leave for
Lawrence, Kau., tomorrow.

Siberia. Ho believes America should and struck In thrco other places, whllo agree-wl- ll

havo tplcndld Ilusslan trade. ments, according Mr. Ireland the ma- -
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